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other woman fit the world," he said 
with convincing sincerity.

Store News.
We are busy with car

penter» and painters and 
we are doing our beat to 
have the brightest and 
eleaneet store in the city. 
W« would appreciate a 
visit from you,

W. R. GOOBIE.

HANDY ARTICLES
■----------—for the--------------------

Kitchen and Family at Low Prices

CHAPTStt xxxvm.
It wee after dinner the eeme night 

that Philip told hie mother the rest 
object of hie vieit.

They were In the drawlng-rqpini 
Mr», Wlnterdlek knitting si utuai and 
Philip reaming raetteeily round the 
room,

The piano wee closed to-night i 
there wee no end to play, and Mri, 
Wlnterdtok had. just remarked how she 
wished Eva had been there,

"I never get any muaie now," she 
eald mournfully.

Philip glanced at the piano and 
away again; it seemed only yesterday 
since he had tried to kies his wife in 
this very room; his heart eeemed to 
be stored with bitter memories like 
that

We went over to where his mother 
sat; he spoke without looking at her.

"Do you remember asking me—once 
—in this very room—how—how things 
had turned out?" he asked jerkily.

The busy needles stopped clicking.
“Yes, Phil.”
“Well, Mater, they’re rotten! 

They’re—they’re a thundering sight 
worse than—than anything yod can 
ever imagine 
here ...”

“Yes, Phil.

OHàFTÏïTxXXVIÎ.
It wai about two o'clock on an au

tumn afternoon when Philip reached 
Apetey, The eountry was looking Iti 
loveliest, be thought; up there In Lon
don be had almost fogrotten how good 
the fields and hedges smelt, and what 
glorious tinte of red and yellow the 
artlet hand of early October eould 
paint into a landscape. He had not told 
them at home that he would be com
ing, so there was nobody to meet him. 
He left his hie suit-case at the satlon, 
and set off to walk to the Highway 
House. He was glad to be back again 
—he expanded his lungs and drew a 
deep breath of the fresh country air. 
Until this moment he had not realized 
how heartily he detested London; his 
thoughts flew ahead to the hunting— 
the gallop over fields and ditches— 
and the wild, exhilarating rush 
through the cool air.

The old “Guv’nor” would not be here 
thought brought a 

many things

Toilet Piper.
Take advantage of this 

special offer ana buy a III 
supply of this fine quality T 
Paper................... 2 rolls for

Electric Bulb Shades
Artistic in shape and 

soft-toned colorings ;.. 19c.

Men’s Work Shirts
Made from Blue Chambray 

all sizes................. .. .. 99c. eacl

Men’s Pyjamas.
Made of Fancy Amei 

Flannel, nicely trimmed ; 
sizes..............only $2.95 per

This new 
candy-coated
gum delights sZ J/ Jr*
young and old. VfrS, |A
It “melts in your '
mouth” and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soôthe mouth 
and throat.
There are the other WRIÇLEY 
friends to choose from, too:
'‘After.

this year! The 
cloud to his brow; so 
seemed to have gone out with his 
fatheç—the whole world seemed to 
have turned upside down since that 
sunny morning when he married Eva 
Dennison.

He wondered what she was doing 
and If she had been even faintly hurt 
because he had not said good-bye to 
her. The thought of last night made 
him ashamed. He knew he had made a 
fool of himself with Kitty Arlington, 
and it seemed all the worse because 
he had no spark of feeling of any kind 
left for her. He supposed that Peter 
had been mad, tool The ghost of a 
smile crossed his face at the remem- j 
brance of his brother-in-law’s black 
looks! Poor old Peter ! It had been 
rather hard that, though he had paid 
the piper, he had not been allowed to 
call the tune.

He took a short cut across some 
fields to avoid going through the vil
lage; he got a glimpse of the Den ni- : 
son's’ house through some trees on j 
the right, and for the first time it oc- j 
curred to him that they might think ;
It strange he had come home without 
Eva. He had arranged an excuse to i
give his mother, but old Dennison had ; 
not hitherto entered into his calcula- ! 
tions.

He shrugged his shoulders and 
turned in at the gates of the Highway 
House. A couple of his father’s Aire- 1 
dales came bounding from the stables ( 
as they heard his tep. They barked 1 
vociferously when he spoke to them, ( 
jumping up and pawing him in an ex- ' 
cess of delight; they ran ahead of him 
to the house uttering little cries of 
welcome.

Philip's face glowed. It was worth n 
staying away for a few weeks, after r 
all, since it made him appreciate the 11 
old place like this. He went round to 8 
a side door which was always kept to 
the foot of the staircase and called to vs 
his mother. tl

“Philip!" There was a little cry of 
delight, and the next moment she was *1 
in his arms. hi

Presently she held him off and look- ol 
ed into his face with fond, tear-dim- w 
med eyes. j.£a

“Phil! Oh, my dear boy! Why didn't But she was glad to have Philip 
you tell me you were coming?—I’d home. They went the round of the j
have met you—or sent the car. Oh, it gardens together, her hand through j
is good to see you again! And Eva Philip’s arm and sometimes his arm 1
. . .’’He felt that she looked beyond around her waist.
him to the empty hall, and he answer- j "Quite like old times—eh. mother?” I 
ed hurriedly—

“She hasn’t

Heavy Grey Shirts,
Made from hearvy American 

Flannel, with collars ; all sizes, 
only $1.75 each

Flannelette Nightgowns.
Ladies’ ‘Comfy* Gowns in pret

ty Stripe Flannelette, with fancy 
yoke and long sleeves.

Special $1.39

Lightweight Vests.
Something the same as 

the cut you see here, only 
they have a wing sleeve. 
It is a good time to get 
your spring and summer 
supply ...only 39c. each

She put one white hand 
on his arm with a little comforting 
gesture.

“It’s impossible to go on living as 
we are,” be said hoarsely. “Don’t think 
she’s to blame—she isn’t! It’s all my 
fault—I’ve been a rotter to her from 
start to finish . . . She’s too good for 
me—I . . . so—so I want to clear off 
—go abroad.”

Mrs. Winterdlck said nothing, but 
her face whitened a little.

(To be continued)

adies’ Blouses.

The popularity of the 
parafe skirt makes this 
owing of White Blous- 
of unusual interest;, 

I 'sizes
Congoleum Mats.

Makes a nice door mat, 18 x 
21 ; nice fancy patterns,

 only 35c. each

only $1.35 each
Men’s
Heavy Ribbed 
Wool Underwear.

Thvi Underwear was 
made by one of the most 
reliable Canadian fa tor 
ies; double breasted 
shirts. We have more 
drawers than shirts, 
therefore we will not sell 
the shirts unless you take 
a pair of drawers, but 
you can have à pair of 
drawers separate ; sizes 
36 and 38 inches ; all one 
price .. ... ,99c. garment

Ladies’ Union Suits, smoothly 
knit, fine cotton yarns, elastic 
weave and fine rib. Buv your 
summer supply now

Fitting in with every 
iur of the day come 
ese new Sports Skirts 
id every woman will see 
e wisdom of having 
e or two. Fashionable 
lits or clever pockets, 
tton trims and novel 
Its combine with beau- 
df materials to mue 

ese models quite irre- 
itible in appeal,

56.50 and $9.50 each

Do you want your choice of a 
Suit or Overcoat—cut. made and 
trimmed in the Snurrell way— 
at almost your own price? We 
must have work, even if we 
don’t get profits. SPURRELL 
the Tailor, 365 Water Street. 

jan30,eod,tf

only 45c.

f Made from mod heavy iron, 
bracked, varnished, only 25c. ea.

Thick Turkish Towels.
The sort of Turkish Towels 

that suggests purchase of sever
al while this price prevails,

33c. each

IHTCGVEBritish Shipbuilding,
politic» 
Jodshed 
in the 
in guan 
partiea

London. (By Canadian Press.)—
"U“ ™r- ^«unison was announced, j Despite the fact that half the workers 

Philip felt himself getting red. j In the shipyards of Great Britain are 
Mr. Dennison came in smiling, with already unemployed by reason of the 

outstretched hand. impossibility of competing for ton-
... , , . nage under the present cost of pro-“My dear boy! Why didn t you let ductton motor_,Wp construction last

us know you were coming? I only year constituted a record and prom- 
heard by chance just now dn the vil- ises this year to eclipse that record, 
lage. Someone saw you at the station According to ‘Motor Ship,’ Great Brit-
this morning. Well, I am delighted to aln led the world ln thls type of sh‘P

_ construction, her quota of the totalsee you. And Eva! Where s my little number of 8hlp„ launched or complet_
siri?” ed ln 1921 being 27, compared with

“She isn’t here----- ” Philip wonder- 12 for Denmark and 11 for Oermanv

Tin Dish Pans,
Theÿ are extra deep, rivetted 

hand'es, full weight ; a big value 
at this price ~ 39c. each in Decen 

will retu 
iber of EEnamel Wash Pans,

Made in White apd White ; two
sizes......................... 49, 53c. each

Ladies’
Fleeced Lined Singlets.

With V neck and short sleeves. 
This is a nice soft underwear at 
a special price .................. . .89c.

WORK!

Ih dramat 
(tient rca 
between 
iead, -s 

\ or Natit 
to-day, a 
legates, fr 
: endange: 
in, gave 
idjourned 
il feeling 
the Sir 

blng like 
d. The r

Brushes,Side Combs.
. Assorted shapes. 

Prices 15c. to 45c. pr.
good and strong,

18c. each

KINDLY REMEMBER

W; R. GOOBIE is just opposite the Post Office.
feb23,8i
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Did “Key Note”
Cause Roof to Fall ?

upon tt

agreement

Unsolicited!
’«in NathVibration caused by musical instru

ments, abetted by the weighty snow, 
is being considered by scientists as a 
contributing cause for the disastrous 
collapse of the Knickerbocker Theatre 
roof, Washington. Slight swaytngs, 
which may have been caused by cer
tain notes struck by the orchestra or 
the huge pipe organ, possibly assist
ed in making the roof supports inse
cure, according to several noted scien
tists and experts upon sound action. 
“Although I cannot say what key it 
was, I believe that there was one on 
the Knickerbocker organ which was 
in harmony with the vibration of the 
theatre building,” said a member of 
the Musicians’ Union. He stated that 

; he had played the organ in the 111- 
! fated theatre on several occasions, and 
; he recalled the time that the organ 
; used at the St. Louis Exposition was 
Installed in the music hall in the east, 
and upon the striking of a certain note 
the skylight was shattered. After an 
investigation the removal of the large 
footstope on the organ was ordered.

come; Peter's staying did not mean that 
with her, so I left them to do a round could never even a 
of the theatres. She’s coming down the page. Whereve 
for the week-end or something." He ever he was doing 
made a comical little grimace. “You wife that he c 
mean that I’m not welcome alone?” Where was she?

“My darling boy!” She kissed him ing? He wished n< 
again, though there was a little note left her. He hated 
of anxiety In her voice. “But I wish the flat without h 
you had brought her, Phil—I should that no doubt Call! 
like to have seen her. Besides . . . | When they got 
won’t people think it strange, dear? he went to the stu 
You've only been married such a lit- He began a dozen 
tie time!” l them all nn Ho t..

Could Not Eat
MRS. W. H. MOORES, of Fresh
water (B. de V.) writes :—

“I cannot praise ‘Windsor Patent’ 
flour too highly. I have used it con
stantly for two years, rfhd always 
refuse all other brands. ; : It’s the 
best by every test.”

Constipation is caused by * 
torpid condition of the liver. Dos
ing with salts, castor.oil, etc., to 
move the bovtels, cannot afford 
more than temporary relief.

If you are to rid yourself of

such treatment as is suggested in
this letter:

Mrs. Alvin Richards, R. R. 
No. 1, Seeley's Bay, Ont., writes;

“For two yean I was afflicted wiffi 
'indigestion, and in the rooming when I 
got up ey breath was bad. 1 had a 
poor appetite, and just felt like eating 
certain foods. I used many different 
medicines as a laxative without benefit, 
and the doctor’s medicine did not help 
me at ill. Finally I tried Dr. Qw«"a 
Kidney-Liver Pilla, and found them hat
ter than anything 1 had ever tried. 1 
can highly recommend them to any
one troubled with constipation or kid
ney troubles."

At AH Dealers. 
Distributor:

Ford’s New Dream,

Why So Many Wear GlassesA city seventy-five miles long, made 
up of several large towns and small
er cities, is the outstanding feature 
in the project of Mr. Henry Ford, 
the American “auto” millionaire. 
This huge city is proposed to be 
built on shoals in the Tennessee 
River area, which Mr. Ford has offer
ed to lea#e from the United States 
Government.

For Spanish Influenza The very general use of Eyeglasses nowadays do* 
not mean that the vision of people is poorer than w 
former times, but that to-day they are having eye 
defects corrected that were formerly ignored.

Allow us to examine your eyes and determine their
requirements.,

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.,
Jewellers & Opticians, 197 Water Street.

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver Tbe Lin huent that Relieve, All 

Ailments.
you know,” he added With difficulty.

Philip almost laughed. Fond of her! | 
That was a mild way of putting It. He 
looked his father-in-law steadily in) 
the'face.

“If" we could have things all 
again, I would choose Eva before

The nicest cathartic-laxative in the will 
world to physic your liver and bow- br 1 
lie when you have Dizzy Headache,
"olds. Biliousness, Indigestion, or t ,jke 
Upset, Acid Stomach is candy-like j they

empty your bowels

LECTURES TO-NIGHT.—Rev. E. 
C. Earp will lecture to the Llewellyn 
Bible Conference in Canon Wood Hall 
to-night, beginning at 8 o’clock. His 
subject will be "Modern Substitutes 
for Christianity.”

GERALD S. DOYLE.
over
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Egg Cup».
v White and Gold China Egg
1 Cupe, direct from Japan, 
t 6 for 35c.

Mot’s

Cotton Handkerchiefs.
1 Blue with white dot,
! only 10c. each

Men’s Nightshirts.
American Fancy Stripe Flan

nelette, plenty of room,
only $1.95 each

President Suspenders.
This is the Suspender for 

dreaa wear, nicely boxed,
! only 75c. per pair

Children’s Waists. (.
Knit Corset Waists for little \ 

boys arid girls, reinforced with 
strong taped to resist strain for 
longer wear ; all sizes, 22, 25c. ea.

Congoleum Rusts. !
Just a nice size for the bath

room, 24 x 54 ; two patterns.
Special 99c. each B

itO h n HSagamore Rugs. e
Good wqqh pile face, medium a

weight, superior designs, colors 
and finish .. .. ^ . . .$1.85 each

Linen Finish Toweling.
Crash Toweling of this quality $ 

has been difficult to obtain late- 
ly , .only 29c. per yard

Infants’ Diapers.
A firm close weave and very a] 

1 absorbent, bleached pure white ; 1,
an excellent article at this price,

35c. each °j
Enamelled Mixing Pans, bi

These are stamped from one t><
piece of steel and given three t>
coats of enamel. tt

Specially Priced, 75c. each s;

Enamel SstucefiUns.
LIPPED STYLE.

Firm, durable Saucepan, — 
makes a good water dipper,

20, 25, 35c. each
Aluminium Saucepans. f

We cannot recommend any /
better Saucepan than this good 
aluminium seamless ; all sizes in 
stock......................89c. to $2.89

Boys’ Wool Hose. u
Our Boys’ Wool Hose is one 

of the best on the market ; sizes
9, 91/&, 10 .. . .only 59c. pair ■ on


